Synthesis and assembly of bacterial and higher plant Rubisco subunits in Escherichia coli.
The synthesis in Escherichia coli of both the large and small subunits of cereal ribulose bisphosphate carboxylase/oxygenase has been obtained using expression plasmids and bacteriophages. The level and order of synthesis of the large and small subunits were regulated using different promoters, resulting in different subunit pool sizes and ratios that could be controlled in attempts to optimize the conditions for assembly. Neither assembly nor enzyme activity were observed for the higher plant enzyme. In contrast, cyanobacterial large and small subunits can assemble to give an active holoenzyme in Escherichia coli. By the use of deletion plasmids, followed by infection with appropriate phages, it can be demonstrated that the small subunit is essential for catalysis. However, the small subunit is not required for the assembly of a large subunit octomer core in the case of the Synechococcus enzyme; self-assembly of the octomer will occur in an rbcS deletion strain. The cyanobacterial small subunits can be replaced by wheat small subunits to give an active enzyme in Escherichia coli. The hybrid cyanobacterial large/wheat small subunit enzyme has only about 10% of the level of activity of the wild-type enzyme, reflecting the incomplete saturation of the small subunit binding sites on the large subunit octomer, and possibly a mismatch in the subunit interactions of those small subunits that do bind, giving rise to a lower rate of turnover at the active sites.